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Inhibitory effect of suberogorgin on acetylcholinesterase 

PENG W en—Duo．XU Shi Bo。PENG Xu． 

(P％ 'f In ∞ ，Department ofBioto~ ，Sun Yat—Sen Unizersity，GuangzAou510275，China) 

KEY "O~IRIIS suborogorgin； aoetylcholinesteras~ 

buryrylcholinestomse； e叫throcy伯 men1brane； brain 

muscles 

AIM ：To study the selection， reversibility， and 

kinetics of suberogorgin(Sub)on acetylcholines- 

terase(AChE)． METHODS：The human plasma 

was used as butyrylchelinesterase (BuChE) The 

activity of ChE was  determine d with colorlmetry 

RESULTS： Sub obviously jnhibited the AChE 『门 

vitro with pl5口4 。3，4．92，3 82，and 4 67in RBC 

membranes(of rat and human)and tissue extracts 

(of rat brain and earthworm de rsaI muscle)， 

res pectively． No 1nhibition on Bu Cl1E was 

obse rved． The inhibition of Sub on AChE was far 

lower than that of physostigmine，but was close to 

that of galanthe mine  Sub de creased  the  AChE 

actlv]ty to the Iowest withiFt 3 m IFt after it was 

incubated  wilt',AChE． Centrifugalization was hing 

reacUvated the AChE which had been jnhibited  by 

Sub． The  doub le-reciprocal plots of different 

concentrations of Sub oft AChE she wed  parallel 

Iities． CoNCLUSIoN： Sub  was a se lective． 

reversible， and  contra-competetive inhibiter of 

AChE at the binding site on  the  pe riphe ral anion 

regionof AChE 

Suberogorgin (Sub) w舾 isolated from 

Gorgonio~ suberogorgla sp from South China Sea 

Its pharrmaoologieal actions wei~e not related to Et，口， 

H1 receptors or Ca2 ，Na channels，but inhibited 

acetylcholinesterase (AChE)ll J． To understand 

the inhibitory characteristics of Sub， we 

investigated its selection，reversibi|ity，and kinetics 

0n AChE from various tissue 

M ATERIAI AND METHODS 

Chemistry． Sun Yat—Sen Universlty： sodium choMte and 

phys~stlgmine salicylate(Phys)(Serva．USA)；galanthamine 

hydrobromide(Ga1)(Suzhou Sixth Phazma~euricaI Factory， 

China) acetyhhiocholine iodide (ATCh) and butyryi 

thiocholine iodide (BuTch) (FIuka． Switzerland)： 

5，5'-dithlc-2，2'-dlnitrohertzolc acid (I丌 NB) (Shanghai 

Institute of Biochemistry． Chinese Academy of Se [ences)： 

sodium dodecyI sulphate(SDSJ(BDH．Great Britain)． 

Preparation of t~ 1]e sample of AChE 

1 RBC mcmbraae Spra~ e-Dawley rats 【 = 10) 

weighing 268 5 15 g of eitherⅫ c were bred in our lshora- 

tory Rat blood was eoHeeted from aorta after anesthesia 

Human bleed was obtained  from The Second Afilliated 

HospitaI of Guangzhou Medical College 瑚∞d was 

centrifugalized at 2500 x g，and the precipitate was centrifu— 

gal and washed with phosphate 5 mmo] L buffer(pH 

7 4)containingN acl 0 15reel·L|1 3times at 4℃ ．The 

RBC nleaxlbrane was prepared by the method．2 J 

2 Extract of rat brain Brain besides cerebellum was 

homogeIfized wlth cold suelx3~ 0．32 hie卜L solution l'he 

homogenate was centrlfugalized at 2700 g ar 4 ℃ the 

supernatant was blended with phe~sphate 25 mmo]·L buffer 

(pH 7．4)at 1：1(vol／ )and sodium chohte 116 mmol 

·L1 solution at 9：1(vol／vo1)at 0—2℃ Six h0urslater。 

the mixture was centrifugalized at 20 000 g for 45 min at 

4℃ ．andthe supernatant wfis kept at一20 ℃ 

3 Extract of e．1ltlhwolqfft dot'sat mnscte Ear【hw0m  

(Eiseniafogtida)dorsaI musd ．prepared by the method ． 

were homogemzedwith sucrose 0．32mo卜I so]ution at1 4 

(wt／vo1)in ice-water The homogenate was centrifugalized 

at14 000 g 20 min at 4 ℃ ．and thenthe supematant 

was kept at一20℃ 

Preparation of BⅡChE H tlmait plasma was used as 

BuChE【 ． 

Determinafion of the activity of ChE The activity of 

C}lE wBs determined by colodmet*y[‘- The volum e of 

reacted liquid of ChE wBs 4 mL conrainlI城 ATCh 0 3 or 

BLlTCh 0 4mmol·L ．ChE 0．1 or0．2mL．andt档t drug 

Afterthe ~ cted Iiquid wasincuhe ted at 37．5℃ for 3 rain． 

1 mL ofSDS 0．12mol·L and1mL。f T丌 NB 5 mmo]·L—1 

were added The absorbarice of reacted liquid was recorded on 

721A spectrom eter at 440 nm 

Sub·spectrum ]MII"c· was iso／ated by Department 0f RESULTS 

Now in CancerHosplmf．School ofMedicine．s 月栅 Uni~ sity 
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Inhtbitien of Sub oil ChE in vitro Sub 

obviou~y inhibited the activities of AChE from 
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vaifioustissues(Fig 1) 

of molar concentration 

ChE)was 3．82—4．92 

rts pI50(negative logarithm 

causing 50 ％ inhibition of 

(Tab 1) The inhibition 

Tab 1． pJ50 of suberogorgin(Sub)，galanthamin~／G )， 

and phys(~tiglnin~(Phys)on acetyIcholinesterase(AChE) 

an d lXltyrylcholinester~se(BuChE)from tissnses． n= 10 

of Sub on AChE was far weaker than that of Phys． 

but was close to that of GaI No inhibition of Sub 

on BuChE was observed，while the pl5o 6f Phys on 

BuChE was 7．10． 

Inhibitory characteristits of Sub on AChE 

1 Reversibility After the RBC membrane or 

the extPact of rat brain was incubated with Sub or 

Phys at 37．5 ℃ ．al1 the activities of AChE were 

decreased to the lowest within 3 min (Fig 2) 

M oreover．in rat RBC membrane．centrifugalization 

washing Iliade the activities of AChE， which had 

been inhibited by Sub 0， 10， 80， and 160 f*mol 

·

L ， return tO 100 ± 11 ％ ，99±2 ％ (P > 

O．05)，97 1％ (P>0．05)，and 94 5％ (P> 

O．05)． respectively； hut made the activities of 

AChE which had been inhibited by Phys 0．08 and 

2．56 grnol’L only returntofi4 7 ％ and49±l0 ％ 

(all P<0．O1)respectively 

Human RBc membrm~e Rat RBG membrane Rat brain 
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Fig 2． AChE activities after incubation with different concenl~ations(Itmol’L )of Sub or Phys— n 7 

2 Kinetics In human RBC membrane or 

extract of rat brain， the Lineweaver-Burk double— 

reciprocal plots of Sub showed parallel lines(contra— 

competitive plots)(Fig 3) 

匿 
1／[$3 

F 3． Double-reciprocal plots of AChE． 9 

In addition， the pI50 of Sub， which was 

determined by the method that Sub had been 

incubated with human RBC mem brane for lO min 

and then incubated with ATCh．was 4．93(4 86— 

5．00) It is identical to above result(pI50=4．92)． 

This showed that there was no compet]tiveness 

between Sub and substrate． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Our experiments showed that Sub was a 

selective AChE—inhibitor This selection wan far 

higher than that of Phys， and also higher than that 

of huperzine A and 5一(1，3，3-trimethy[)indolinyl 

．
N —dimetflyl carbamate【 ． 

The facts that Sub contra—competitively 

1nhibited the AChE， and there was no 

competitiveness between Sub and substrate，showed 

that the binding site between Sub and AChE was on 

the peripheral region of AChE (peripheral anion 

region ) Because the peripheral anion region do 

not ex[st in BuChEt 
． Sub did not inhibit the 

BuChE 

Actually， the structure of peripheral anion 

region is a carboxyl which can bind with the 

carbo xyl of Sub in a hydrogen bond in physiological 

solution(Fig 4) 

This kind of binding Is not as firm as the 

covalent．．bond—binding between Phys and the active 

center of AChE． Therefore，the activity of AChE， 

inhibited by Sub．was easier t0 recover than that by 

Phys， after centrifugalization washing These 

results, together with the ob~rvations that Sub 

decreased the activities of AChE to the lowest within 

3 min after It was ineubated with the tissue samples， 

unlike the actions of soman【 J 0n AChE
， indicated 

that the Inhibition of Sub on AChE might be 

reversible 
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Fig 4· A possible bidding between Sub and AChE in physlologlm l solution- 
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柳珊瑚酸对乙酰胆碱醋酶的抑制作用 
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． ：! ；。 ． ⋯ 胆碱酯酶{AChE}作用的选择性、可逆性和动力GL KD V 4 EUrnaⅡ 
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activity Bicchem PhermaeoI1961；7：68—95 蚓背肌提取液作为AChE组织样品，人血浆为丁酰 

Wang YE,Yue DX· g XC．Ant hol—s m acdvib,of 胆碱酯酶 (BuOhE)样品：比色法测酶活力 结果 ： 
Ph Si n 。 ’：Ii0 3． 

Sub明显抑制上述样品的AChE活力，其 pt50各为6 H
B。XY。Q BY Effects。壬~o11$8M．VX and 5-(1，3．3一 ⋯  ‘一 一 ⋯ ⋯  ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  

t m )indol 一．Ⅳ．Ⅳ．dim arb~mat⋯ hd 晦 唧 4．03．4 92，3 82和 4 67，对 BuOhE无 抑制 作 

iscenz~esinmouse ph na 用 Sub与 AChE一起孵温后．酶活力在 3 min内 

Pham d m10 ’：30 一 。 降至最低，而且离心洗涤可使酶活力恢复 不同 
Y 劭 ，嘶  
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